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RED CROSS BADLY CONTRACT FOR
MOVING PICTURE

WELL KNOWN RESIDENTSCORE 49 TO 0
IN,VASIk-CALI- F.

CHURCH HOLDS
SUNDAY FOR
VICTORY RITES ,C. I

III. E

Residents ot Clackamas county
will be asked to contribute $2900.00
to the $125,000 fund of the Oregon
W. C. T. U. for the establishment ot
a farm home for orphans and depend-
ent childrea.

The drive, which is to be held dur
tug the week of November 15th to
22nd, is expected to result in ifti over
suDscnptton m practically every
vvwin,, ur sortie. lie iavi mm uih
, . .- ..p.... w.tij, ft.,.-,- nil
opportunity to donate toward real
home charity for the betterment ot
unfortunate children of the state. hasf;U,(l , 00urt houw tllwanl

TO

NEW YOKK-N- uv. lFraiiklln I).

Roosevelt, Democratic candidate for
vice president, today sent the follow-
ing mosagt of congratulation to
Governor Coolldge, vice president
elect:

"My sincere congratulation to you
I trust that under tho administration
ot Air. Harding nud yourself the
nation will grow In prosperity, and In
the uiisolfleti Ideals of AmerlcanlsM
which unprejudiced citizens of ttl'
parties desire."

TIE
CMICAtJO. Nov. 4. An apparent

Harding plurality,- lit Teutvaseo,
breaking th IVmocratie Klip on the
solid South for the first time In his-
tory, and the capture of OUhihonm,
which never ban gone Republican,
put the finishing touches to tho co-

lossal Republican triuiti!)h in tht
presidential election.

E

A bad wreck was barely averted mi
th Southern Pacific near Canem.ih
it S o'clock yesterday morning, when
a refrigerator car of n no-t- h bound
freight jumi'tul the The car
would prohaMy be in the Willamette
liver today If It had not been for a
telephone pole which checked the re
frigerator from rolling down the
banks.

Ice and th contents of the de
molished car was scattered In every
direction. No one was Injured, and
the track was cleared soon after tho
accident.

LENTS GROCER HELD

UP AND ROBBED OE

EO

Two youthful bandit, masked and
armed, held up A. K. Ottstadt In his
grocery store. East Seventieth and
Cooper stret-ts- . Brent wood. Just out
mum wio coy umiis in me ints tils

NEED OF FUNDS FOR

1 COMING YEAR

WASHINGTON, Nov. 9. "The Red
Coras comes to its fourth rollcall with
its war task still unfinished," said
Dr. Livingston Far rand, chairman of
the central committee, in a statement
urging enrollment in the relief society
during the fortnight beginning on
Armistice day, November 11.

'Never were the world and national
needs so pressing and the correspond-
ing opportunities for service so
great, declared Dr. Ferrand. "It is
only too evident that the world has
not been able even to approach

after the war. Wide-
spread distress and sickness star us
in the face In Europe and the Red
Cross is carrying on to the estent ot
its resources In an attempt to answer
the call to help. How permanent and

that answer shall be de-

pends upon the minds and the con-

science of the American people.
"At home the wounded and sick sol

diers and sailors in hospitals and
i

elsewhere are still numbered by the
thousands. The Red Cross cannot
demobilize its forces organized to

. a i . i . i , , I

uaiiu uy muse wno save, lueir uesij
for their country and eitend what aid!
and comfort may be possible."

RCHAR

I
IN FRONT OF FARMS

"This Is a Mistland orchard."
Members of the Oregon Growers

Cooperative Association will receive
sometime this fall a beautiful colored
enamel sign", with the above wording
These signs are to be posted over the
approaches to orchards owned by
Oregon Growers.

C. I. Lewis, of the Association, has
been working on signs that will not
only be attractive from an artistic
Btandolnpt, but will be so colored that
the wording may be easily read by
passing tourists, as well as by homo
folks.

The signs are to be about 13 by 20
inches, painted on enamel in order to
mdke them weather porof, and attrac-
tive enough in colors to be easily
noticed. It Is probable that the back-
ground will be black, with a large
triangle covering most of the sign in
triage colo Over this orange and
bUck will be lettering in white, that
can be easily read.

Incidentally, wkh the Mistland
sign over the entarnce to an orchard.
the owner thereof will be doing his
part in advertising Mistland products!
and letting the world know that he is'
a member of the Oregon Growers
Cooperative Association.

'DERM DEATH, AVE

J

FACE STARVATION

SEATTLE, Wash., Nov. 8. Faced
by a fierce battle for existence, five
men aboard the power schooner Polar
Bear are trapped in the Arctic ice off
the remote Siberian shore until next
summer, with only provisions to last
two months. A snowsled expedition
will probably be rushed from SibeWa.

In the meantime, the ice pack
threatens to crush the vessel and add
another ship tragedy to the long list
of far north disasters.

The Polar Bear iB held prisoner In

the ice off Cape North. 225 miles
northwest of Nome- - She is a 7

footer, built of wood, her hull being
sheathed in ironbark as a protection
against ice.

News of the present plight of the
Polar Bear and her crew was received
today from Nome. First word that
the power schooner had been caught

in the Arctic ice was brought to
Seattle October 15 by Olaf w--

son, head of the Hibbard Swenson
arctic expedition, which arrived hew
on that date in the power schooner
Kamchatka. At that time, however,

the Polar Bear was believed to have
a fighting chance to work her way

through the ice pack. The advices
received yesterday show that the
vessel was unable to break through
the Icy fetters.

PULP MILL ERECTED

SILVERTON, Ore., " Nov. 9. By

products of the sawmills of the Silver
Fays Timber company are to be

ground up in a pulp mill to be erected
here and operated in connection with

the timber industry. The pulp will be

shipped in white sheets to paper mills

on the coast. It is planned to. utilize

the water power of North Mill creek
whe-e,ov- er 1000 horse power can be

developed.

CONCERT AND DANCE

A concert will be given at the

Moose hall on Monday evening, Nov-

ember

a

29, by n musicians.
The concert, will be followed by danc-

ing and will be given under the aus-

pices

i

of the Willamette Falls Post,

American Legion of this city.

. PACE BUYS LOT

O. A. Pace has purchased a lot on

Fifth and Madison stress from E. A.

Osborn. It is the intention of Mr.

Pace to erect a modern bungalow in

the early spring- -

LIBRARY TO OPEN

The Gladstone library, with head-

quarters in the city hall, will be open

to the public Friday afternoon. Mrs.

Frank Oswald will act as librarian,
but owing to her illness, Mrs. Wll-linr- a

Hammond will act in that capac-

ity until tha recovery of Mrs. Oswald.

THEATER IS LET

W. A. IOng, owner of the Stai
theatre hew. let a contract yesterday
afternoon for a new $;!0,000 moving
picture house tc be located on tho
lot near the court house, which was
purchased by him some time ago.

The new theatre will bo two stories
of reinforced concrete and brick,
with four large offices above. Tht
frontage on Main street will be 0
feet, and the building will be 10i
feet in depth. A gallery, with a seat
lug capacity of over S." will be In

i eluded, and the stage will be SOxfil
foot Tho new picture house will
have a special. lighting system, aim
be heated with hot air from a furnace.
The stage entrance ami fire exits will

of the building.

Work on the new pleasure house
wiU ,H started Immediately, accorn
"k io i . .v. i one, nrmuoci. it will

on 1)1 ln modern play
mnl!,os 1,1 ton.. An orchestra pit

wA'MTT moUKh 10 "commodate a full
ionL,uslra' na "wn Pvv,,a r.

ecording to Mr. Long, tho present
Mar theatre will continue to run at
ter the new house has been built, and
first class pictures and entertainment
will be put on at both theatres.

E. O. Oudhart, of Portland, has
been awarded the contract.

SCOTT IS NOT
SUICIDE CI ALMS

BROTHER HERE

me, mysterious disappearance ot
Elmer W. Scott is being cleared u
through the efforts of his brother, V

ii. neon, or v mamma, wtio was u
,his vily yester'day looking ove- - tho
eff,H.,4 of tlle sult cllStf fwm(1 Mo
day. Scott claims thai his brother
Elmer, owner of the case, which
was found upon the river batik near
Oanemah. has not committed suicide,
and that Elmer was worried ' over
domestic troubles when ho saw him
List.

The brother Is trying to untangle
Elmef Scott's affairs, and gearchea
the records here to determine whetu
er Elmer's wife had received a divorce

F. K Scott claims that hit
brother has not committed suicide,
and probably left the suit case on
the. banks of the rlvor forgetting ii,
thinking over his troubles.

Mr. Scott said yesterday that his
b --other had a (laughter. Mrs. Nettie
Hyland. who has disappeared, nnd
that combined with this trouble, and
the matter of the divorce from his
wife, he Elmer Scott probably was
trying to clear up the mystery, and
was on his way to Astoria.

,."I do not think that Elmer commit
ted suicide," said F. B. Scott yeste-- -

day. He did not believe In self de
struction, and besides, he did not
know whether his wife had gotten a
divorce from him or not He Is In
tending to marry a lady In Willamlra
as soon as he finds out about tho
m itter."

POTTIVT'Y ' QTv"FTri
ViW Ui 1 1 1 i lO IV VjU

FOR $26,800
OVER NEW ROAD

cording to complaints filed with
the court here yesterday. Clack
amis cooiity is asked to pay $26,800
additional damages to Allison Ilaker,
E. L. Baker and Emily U Bowman,
all of Wilsonville.

Three claims were filed separate-
ly, two Of them for $10,400 and the
other one for $6,000, as the result of
the court passing favorably on what
is known as the Carrol road, near
Wilsonville. The road in question is
to be built In the settlement knowi.
as Carroll, and will cover a distance
of about three miles, running throuijn
the properties of the abovs named
people. It was surveyed by the coun-
ty surveyor, and passed on by tho
road viewers, and the court yesterday
ordered work started on the ncn
sfetch.

Allison Bake- - asks $10,400 damage
against the county, claiming that the
new stretch of road ran through hl.i
farm, which will cause him to spend
$700 for- fmc.e; lose $700 worth of
land; and othf-- damages to his pro
perty.

E. l j. Baker ask for an addition,!,
sum of $10,400, claiming damages to
his land for this amount. He practical-l-

cites the same causes as Allison
Baker.

Emily L. Bowman wants $0,000,
which she claims is due her a
damages when the road will go
through h';r place.

When the county road viewer ap-

praised the land of all three pro-
perties which vill be taken up by
the new road, the following sums
were allotted to the owners, and a
statement handed to the court as to
the value of the land:

Allison Baker, $170; E? L. Baker,
$100; Emily I,. Bowman, $160.

The above figures are , practically
what the cout tendered the owners,
who claim that it is not enough
hence the complaints.

tit 1 ii i - r tilVlOuUla VrOeS It. U. 1 . a

First Time in History

MOLALLA, Or., Nov. 5. For the
fjrst time In its long political history
Molalla voted republican Tuesday.
Precinct No. 2 had a republican
majority of 18, and precinct No. 1 had

slight democratic majority. Most
remarkable. Was the victory of Stan-field- ,

because Chamberlain was per-
sonally known to most of the voters
and was very popular with both re
publicans and democrats. City of-
ficials elected were aH follows:

F. Herrickson, mayor, reelected; F.
Park. T. G. Wortle and Georgt
Adams, councilmen; M. Hatten-hauer- ,

recorder, and R. I. Holman,
treasurer. '

FOOTBALL GAME

Pacific coast football championship
won by tlia university of Call

lornia yesterday afternoon from
Washington by a score of 49 to 0.

Lathered from tho lute reports last
nlnht. It was a walk a way for the
California. Hrulns. It Is enocted that
tho winning team - California will
play at Paaadeim with an Eastern
team on New Years' day. The ruiuo
yesterday was at llerkeley, Cut.

The gmiio between Harvard and
I'tinaeton ended In a tie scor-e- 14 to
H- amy tho yelling' of Hie rooteri,
who went wild with exiHeinent. t

year tho Ku resulted III 10 to 10

score,
Over 45.O0O rooters worn on hand tt,

witness the struggle, and the Prince
ton boosters were out eniuasse, us
site ) not deealed Harvard In th
paw! tilno years.

Klks It. Have Rig
Time lii, Nov. 26tl

ti Friday evening, November "Hll.
life local yiks lodge will mt through
a number f candidates for Initiation.
Tho Ail-an- lodge will coine down for
the occasion, and put on tho ritualist
ic work o the order.

A largo at tend. nice I expected, as
there il b. tunny candid. ilea to put
through, and the Albany delegation
will put on the ihliil degree work,
which promises to be good. Pre-pura- t

lulls are under way by Hie of
liters of lis;i to make tbu Initiation
one of the llvest and best In tile
History of trie order. A big feed is
scheduled after the ceremonies.

Every ineiiilier of IIS'J renuesteu
to bo present, and help show the M
bnny brother that Oregon City Elk
are alive and full of "jwp."

Improvement of
Stock Asked As...

Improvement in livestock, con
struclloti of farm buildings, and cor
reel method f fcrnllng Mro thuuienu
by which the dairy husbandry depart
ment of U A. ('. Is iiNHiHtlng the farm
era of Clacftiunas county.

Improvement of Hveatork l accmn
pUshed by encouraging Itie use of
high grade pure bred bulls and fe-

males, and wedlng out the Inferior
cows by pow tenting aaaodatiun and
herd recording keeping. The Clack-kii- i

an county lim-rntte- Urceder'a as-

sociation and th I'luckamai county
Jersey Breeder's amtot tatloit weru
orgauUed fur tha purpose of Import
liiie the quality and sales of pil"e bred'
stock.

Advice a:nl nnxtntanre were glvon
In the eiicourageinint of proper bou
Ing of livestock. This wait nccotn
I ""ed through meetings, through the

frU-ultu- press, and through cor- -

repoiideiire, t,nj t), fu nuhlng of
plans for different funn building--

Erection of silo btilldlngit was en

department because of the scarcity of
concentruTes nnd the high cost of
feed lai year.

Schools In dairyings wee hid. I In
Cauny, Sandy and Monitor Tho sub
Ject of Instruction were feeding and
breeding, raising of culves, construe
Hon of silos Hnd use of rnll:ip.

Aurora Elects Ehlen
For Mayor of City

Only 07 votes were cast In the Au
rora city election. For mayor. A.

Ehlen M, n. It. Watts 2. M V, Sadler
X Umls Wehert I, (!. W. Fry I.

For coiinc!iiien-- J. O. Wurafer 67,
Zeno Schwab 61, Klmef Smucker, 6
A. C. Snyder 6.1, and one each for II
L. llents, (io-v- Wesy, Joe Krbslund.
B. (ilesy, S. H. Stoner, und A. J. Zim
merman.

For treasurer -- A. M. Fry 61, ami
A. W. Koll 1.

Silvcrton Elects
Eastman Mayor

SIIA'KUTON, Nov. .1. With six
t'ekets for city offices before th
voters and the main fight around thci
city treuxufer, candidates Indorsen
by the Community club were electVn
as follows: Mayor, I,. C. Kastman;
councilmen, (;. . Harr. U M. I.arnon
A. E. Johnson; treasurer, M. 0. Guild-crson- ;

recorder, M. J. Vim Vulken-Imrg- .

Aurora School Board
Will Redeem Bonds

AURORA, Nov. 5. At a meeting; of
the school board Saturday evenlnif, a
frfecUil meeting- wan called for Sat-
urday evening, November 27, at the

O. O. F. Hall.
Tho board will vote upon the inat-to- r

of attempt inK to rodeem the high
school bonds at once, and to make
another effort to adopt a budget.
There will ulso be a separate vote up-
on Hiithorl.injr th expenditures of

!S00, for a site for a high school
building.

HUBBARD COUPLE WED

Samuel Matthews and Mrs. Guasle
Mlshler were married Monday Of last
week and have rented the J. It.
Mishler farm for a year on Elliott
PraJrle and have taken nossesslon
Bo",f. wishes attended then... Jubbard
Enterprise.

ALUMNI REORGANIZES

The alumni of the Oregon City high
school wdll be reorganized. This will
take effect at a business meeting1 to
be held In the hlghschool auditorium
November 10. Officers will be chosen
and tha work for the year will bo
nlnnned.

Following be business meeting.
'h remainder tho evening will be
devoted to a social time. I

Met. last night, and took $:!5 from":"uniK,,u '' lml husbandry

Armistice Sunday, November 14,
will be observed at the Presbyterian
church In this city- - Among those to
address the assembly will be the
Right Rev. Walter T. Sumner, D. D..
bishop of the Episcopal chuivh ot
Oregon, whose home is in Portland.

Meade Post No, 2, G. A. R Women's
Relief Corps, Daughters of the Ameri
can Revolution, American Ieglon and
the auxiliary to the Legion, all of this
city, will attend the services in a
body.

Services will be held at 3 p. m. The
program follows:

Prelude, Orchestra.
Hymn, "America."
"The Apostle's Creed." led by Rev.

K. J. Edgar, pastor of Presbyterian
church.

Invocation and the Lord's Prayer.
Rev. Melville T. Wire, pastor Metho-
dist church.

Hymn, "How Firm a Foundation".
Responsive Reading, selection 53

tChapel Itytnn). Rev. M- - F. Petti-bon-

pastor Baptist churvh.
"Gloria Fatria".
"Star Spangled Banner', national

anthem.
"The l'resideiu's Proclamation",

Rev. H. G.
Address, The Right Rev. Walter T.

Sllmn(,, n IX liuhon nf Or ton
PraV(l- - Rm, Herbrt tt. froeker

pastor Congregational church.
benediction. Rev. C. H. L. Chand-

ler, rector St. Paul's Episcopal church.
Hymn, "Onward Christian Sold-

iers,"
Postlude, orchestra-

Father of Monastery
Buried in Portland

Memorial mass for the Right Rev
Titular Abbot Adelhem Odermatt, who

ed uraay evening ai si. v in- -

cent's hospital, was held yesterday
morning at 9 o'clock at the cathedral
of the Immaculate Conception, Fif
teenth and Davis streets. Portland.
The funeral was held at 10 o'clqck
Wednesda morning.

After the service the body was
taken to Mount Angel, where potifical
service was held Wednesday morning
at 10 o'clock from the monastery- In
terment will be in the monastery cem-
etery on the hill at Mount Angel.

Although the service is announced
for 10 o'clock, it is thought that it
will be delayed few minutes in or-

der to allow Portlanders arriving on
the 10 o'clock train to reach the mon-
astery.

Honary pallbearers at the services
yesterday morning wifl be Judge J.
D. Kavanaugh, J. R Forestel, John R.
Murphy, Harry Klosterman and B.

O'Farrell.

Stone Leads County
Ticket 1)V 7435 VoteSJ
William M. Stone, elected t Vrf

sentative in the leislature fronivar--- -

amas county at Tuesday's election,
led the leislative ticket with 7135

votes. He was especially active dur-I- n

the campaign and made a number
of speeches throughout the county in
oppos&'.on to the Wilson covenant
cf the League of Nations in a series
Of debates with. O. D. Eby, who de
fended the League. The three new
Republican representatives had little
opposition, and R. D-- Shank polled
7013 votes, and Philip Hammond re-

ceived 6918.

Cox Sends Message
To Pres. Harding

DAYTON, Ohio, Nov. 5. Taking his
defeat with philosophic cheerfulness.
Governor James M. Cox early today
set .about "analyzing the situation."

His message oiffe-in- g congratul;v
tion to President-elec- t Harding fol-

lows:
In the spirit of America, I ac-

cept the decision of the majority,
tender as the defeated candidate my
congratulations and pledge as a citi-

zen my support to the executive
authority in whatever emergency
might arise."

Governor of Samoa
Ends His Own Life

WASHINGTON, Nov. 5. Com
mander W- - J. Terhune, naval govern
or of Samoa, shot and killed himseli
at noon November 3, said a dispatch
received today at the navy depart
ment.

Commander Terhune recently wa3
orde-e- d relived as commandant ai
Samoa and Captain V. H. Evans ap
pointed to succeed him. He had been
suffering from heart trouble.

A naval board of inquiry is en
route to Samoa to inquire into the ad-

ministration of the island.

JAILED ELECTION
DAY, IS VOTED
JUDGE OF PEACE

Just as John Owens was paying
bail in the sum of $500 for running

still, hlfl precinct near Hubbard

elected bim Justice of the peace on
election night. Owens along with

Frank Robblns, of Hubbard, was ar
retted for operating a still a few days
aeo, and both men wee taken to
Portland for a hearing before Com-

missioner Fraser. Owen put up $500

bail money, his case bound over to

the grand Jury, and started home to
receive the congratulations of the
Killin precinct voters, who had elect-

ed him justice of the peace for that
district.

ESTACTADA GOES FOR

STANFIELO BY 8 VOTES

ESTAC4DA, Or., Nov. 5. Estacada
return for two precincts for United
States senator were: Chamberlain
160, Stanfteld 168. The three republi
can 'state representatives Hammond,,
Shank and Stone were elected. 1

AT LOCAL HOSPITAL

Mrs. Kllta M. Meed, widow of th
late Wilbur Meeds, of tiliulnl.iue,
died! n this city at tho hopltnl Wed-

nesday afternoon at 3;li o clock, Mr.
Meeds had been III fur the pnl year.
Her condition dUI not beecnii,, norloiu
until a f'w week ago, nboilly after
returning rtoiii a visit at KaiioHVlllo,
Ohio, wliero mIik had vbtltud her
daughter, Mrs. A. M Me in k, for a
yeur.

Mrs, Meeds was a iwttuo of Zuno.
villi., Ohio, and wan boru March US,

147, and resided in Oregon (or about
twelve years, first making her lioiim
near Mllwaukte, Inter In (iladioiie,
whom hIui hu resided at tht homo ot
her daughter, Mr, u. K, t'reylag,

Mrs. Meeds, during the world war
was mi active member of the Ited
Cross llnuieh nf tiladxtoiio, mid guvo
mm h BiedHtaucD hi war work, Sim
wua well nml favorably known
throughout ciackaiiuiit county, having
made, many friend both III till city
and at liliidsioiie She wan a mem-
ber of .Meiide Kellef Culpa of thlM
city, and wu among the deb gallon
to attend tho imHoiml ('invention
held at Znneavllle. Ohio, ii.malum ,j
there until this miniiiier.

Mrs. Moedtt la survived by four
children: mi t. K, IVeviiig, Mr.
Alice Mi Klnnoii, nf (iliid-ti-n- e; Mrs.
A. M. Merrick, of Zanexvllle, Ohio.,
Thomas 1', Motxla, credit man for tho
Mcrtitifork Trurikey Wholesala Com-
pany In Spokane, Wash, Sh nlo

three brother. Tliom.ts p.
Van Home, WtP',,,, yi v;,
Itii-ti- of XtineNVlllK, Ohio; Alfred:
Van llorne. ot I l ! ir '
leioe five Krundchtldrrn, Ionise,
Fruticli and Alfred Notmin Meed,
of SiM.kaiie, mid Fred and Mary

remain mo i the undertaking
parlors of llotman I'uce. Fuimrnl
se-vi- will ... i,.d :i t. Hotmun

I'uce rh!ip-- l nt 2 o'clock. ev. T.
F, Howi'ii, (,f Portland, rector of th,
How City Episcopal church, and
formerly rector of St Paul's EpUco.
ml church of this city, will offiiiute
Following tho futioritl ttervlcex. thn
remains will b moved 10 the Cent,
fttorlutll tit Hetlwnod.

Joseph Seliieffer
Passes Yesterday

Joseph Srhli ffer, a widl known res-
ident of Oregon city, died Thurtday
at !2;li o'clm k at the home of hM
dnugbter, Mrs. F. C, (ladke, of Tenth
and UalHmd AviMiue.

Mr. Kchleffer. wan a unlive of
Germany, born January 22, IK.iS, and
cafiio to the United Stale with hi
parents when 19 year of ai;e, !

first made hU homo nt Syracuse, N.
Y., where hlH --enu rMiiitUud until
moving t,i Wlseoin it, beii he came
to Portland. Reading In Ihat city
for about nU yt-a- ho came tu Ore-
gon City with bis wife n IMS. In
1'.t06 h w.fe. .Marg.iret
died hert.

Mr. tirhlisffvr I survival by th ee
children, Mrs. Snmuel Irelind, of
Madison. Wlmonsin; Wtlllnm Hchletf.
er, of Colton; Mrs. F. C. iiidk, of
this city. He also leaves two broth,
ers, on,, of whom resides In WIhcoh-n'n- ,

and Henry Kehloffo- -, of (iht..
lmu three slstrM residing In

elRht grandt hlldren, onn of
whom is Joseph Gadke, of this rlly,
nud five great cnindchlldrcn.

Thii remains r at lb" undertaking
parlors of Brady - IleMosg. Funeral
ervlces will be held Sunday at 1 2: :I0

from the St. John's Catholic church,
f which Mr. Schlcffer was a mem-

ber. Tho services will be coiiducte
by Ilev. A. Illldebrand, with the .'le
tennent m the family lot In thn
Catholic remetery.

Stafford Pioneer
Dies Yesterday

Mrs. Carolina Schaffer. pioneer
Stnford woman, died at thtit plain
late yesterday evening at thn age of
78 yours, She Is survived by otio son
and oight daughters. Funeral sor
vices will be held from thn Stafford
church on Friday afternoon at 1 p.
m., and Interment will take place In
the Stafford cemetery. Tho body is
nt the tindotraking parlors of Brady
& De.Moss,

Furthe- - particulars will bo publish-
ed Inter.

Buys Entire Town
To Get Nice People

HCAUBOIIO,. N. Y., Nov. 9,-- TliO

century old village of Sparta, near
hero, is now tho property of one man.

Frank A, Vande-llp- , Now York
banker, hits purchased the entire vil-
lage, It became known Sunday, and
in order to relieve the housing situa-
tion In this socUon. bo announced
plans for erection of 20 modem tone-mnnt-

Mr. Vamlerllp said the village was
flllid'j wllh B(m(n "undesirable citi-
zens" but that when it Is "recon-
structed It Is hoped to got some nlcj
people"

lasted Life, Claim .

of Man With $1.60

Last Tuesday, a voter had a few
drops too much. He at on the curb
waiting for his car and fell asleep.
His hat foil off and lay between hl;i
feet. When he awakened he found
$1.60 In small coins In tho hat. Folks
thought ho was besgor and contrt-buted- .'

Now Jie thinks he's waston-hl-

life In hard work.

THREATEN ELECTION CONTEST
'

Carl Kollemeier and J. R; Gurly, de-
feated candidates for the council In
West Linn, have announced that they
would contest the eluctlou and bbIc

won instant sympathy , and support
throughout Oregon, and advices rc
celved from State Chairman Wheeler
are frt the effect that th ....., .,i i

the drive is assured.
1'n.ler tho smrvUUn nf .),.. iW

Ron W. C. T. V farm' horn- - for ,lJ
pendent and orphan children will
established in Benton county shortly
after the first of the year. The home
will provide tese waifs with every
educational and home advantage, and
will scud them out into the world
capable of fighting life's battles.

MS.

TOKIO, Nor. 5. When confirma
tion has been received that the people
of California have voted in favor cr
the proposed land law in that state.
japan wm umge a protest in wash
Ington, pointing out the measure con
flicts with Japanese treaty rights, ac-
cording to the Yorazu Choho. an In-

dependent organ, which quotes a for-

eign official to this effect. Formal
negotiations, the newspaper says,
will follow and an agreement perma-
nently removing the cause of the
trouble.

The Hochi Shimbun reports that M.
Shidehara. Japanese ambassador iu
Washington, and Secretary of Statu
Colby have reached an agreement by
which Japan win stop immigration
to the United States, in return for
which America will accord Japanese
in America the same treatment as
other foreigners.

IS WORD RECEIVED

That Portland may expect an in-

flux of 1. W. W. and that thirty of the
Reds boarded a feright ta!n at Pasco
for Portland, was the information
contained in a letter received Tues-- !

riav hv Thief nf Pnlir a Ion V To.
kins from J. A. Dundon, chief special
agent for the S. P. & S. Railway pom
pany.

The radicals defied the crew. They
exhibited their I. W. W. cards and
threatened to take the train. At Van-
couver nine Of the men were arrested.
The rest probably landed in Portland.

UN CAPTURE ALL

IN LITTLE

VONCALLA, Or., Nov. 5. Femin-
ism captured the city of Yoncalla in
Tuesday's election. An entire muni-
cipal ticket, of women was chosen.
Those elected were:

Mayor, Mrs. Mary Burt.
Members of council, Mrs. Bernlce

Wilson, Mrs. Jennie D. Laswell, Mrs.
Nettie Hannan, Mrs. Edith B. Thorn p- -

EY

ATLANTA, Oa., Nov. 5. "The
county has leaped from the frying pan
into the fire," said Eugene V. JJ;bs
in a statement commenting on the
election of Senator Harding and the
general election results.

'The fate of the Democratic part
was scaled at the Versailles peace
conference," continued Dub's state-
ment.

KATE L. NEWTON ASKS
FOR $165 BOARD MONEV

Kate h. Newton has entered suit
in the circuit court here against
Grace Agnes Hart to recover $165 ai
leged due on a board bill. Plaintiff
alleges In her complaint that defend-
ant and her four children stayed at
the Newton home for some time, ana
that no board was paid for the child-
ren or hef-se- lf. She asks the court
to allow her $165 as board money.

JENNINGS LODGE WOMAN
PLACED IN ASYLUM a

Mrs. Julia Ann Scott, of Jennings
Lodge, was taken to the state asylum
yesterday afte-noo- n bv Deputy Hugh-ei- .

fihe was adjudged hisane by the
court here, after she hid been appre-
hended by the authoiitles at Jennings
Iodge, who were requested to take
her In charge by the neighbors . of
that locality, She was a former In- -

mate of the asylum at Salem.

the cash register.
Witrl:ig long masks that drape--

down over their chests, the hold up
men walked into the store about 7:;!o
p. m. and ordered Ottstadt to throw
up his hands. While one of them cov
cred the grocer, tho other robbed the
till. The one with the gun was calle t
"Bob" by his companion.

Ottstadt telephoned for the police
who notiriiHl the sheriff offlep,
When deputy sheriffs arrived nt the
scene, twenty minutes after the rob
bery, the men had gone. Ottstadt
told the deputies tie believed the
bandits were between IS und 20 yearn
of age.

Clackamas county will stand to
lose about $2,000,000 In assessed lano
valuation If the railroad company
wins out with tho state tax commis-
sion on the tenth nf this month at
Salem. District AtiSniey Hedgas
and Assessor Cooke will leave for
Salem on the ninth, where Hedges
will argue for the county against the
rall-oa- d before tho tax commission.

Not only will the county lose this
amount In land valuation, but every
property owner will b-- ! compelled tt
pay higher taxes If the tax board de
cides against the county.

The railroad Southern Pacific sys
torn claims that all public utilities,
ruch as telephones, telegraph, rolling
stock, etc.. are over taxed by the as
sessor's office in this county. The
company sent out experts Inst sum-
mer who worked for several weeks
In compiling figures !n an effort to
show (hat thn --ailroad holdings here
were over assessed. Yesterday,

Cookn received a copy from
the S P., offices, which, aecrd'ng t"
their f'enres, fhows an over assessed
valup of 23 per cent-

According to Assessor Cooke, pro
perty in this county Is assessed on n

basis of S7 per. cent of the actum
value, whb'h assessment. Is made ur-d- er

the orders of the ntate tax com
mission. The Mllrond clnlmi thai
property In the countv it assessed on

basis of 34 per cent of Its actna,
value nnd thfrefrre, their holdings
nnd no'i'i" iM'1ps "hntild be assess-
ed on the 24 per cent basis.

MANY CARROTS
EUGENE, Ore., Nov. 9. Morp e-- r.

rots and beets than ever before are
being canned this fall at tbe'blg plant
of the Efene' Fv-i'- t Growers' associa-
tion. f"'i-- - have been received In

the past few weeks for Reveral thou-
sand cases of thesi products. '

TAFT'8 SON ELECTED

COU'MBU' 0., NvW. 5. Robert
Taft, son of forme" President WUllarr
Howard Taft. will be a member of
the Clnelnnst' de'ecatlrm in the Ohio
house of repreeritf!t!vei In the new
legislature elected Tuesday. that ballots be recounted.

I I . ..... A


